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- Fi,r t:.turriphantiy; but thae heU'4bfkp; ia-tb- ecess experimental

politic; like Jur phyMCiil frame, wa form. sai in c6mm'ncement, jt hat all goojrts su IV

fer in price' from the jincreased value of r COMMON SCIIC
" Mrt Cohderi liasmiblisMed an address

rnoriey; land thei jpositi ye ? difficulty solvent
to thej farmers at. tingtana on ttie proposi-
tion of Sir 11. l'eel, relatir! to corn;f His
obiect is to convincc theni t hat it-'Ts'bet- -

facts.The:iarge and comprehensive yi-si-
on

of the statesman cpntrast$ amusingly
inithis instance, witli the Snared wet ;rahg
of ihe military dciplibarian. llif
t The election, IbrftherWest Rh ingiof
Yorkshire will take place in a!day i)t t wo,
wfien MorpeihJ will; b4 jreturued 4b'but
opposition, jji ii-- i iV4f ,'!.;!

The Gabinet remains as apparently um-- .
teI as if the' had been expressly Install-

ed in power to Carry but the fre-rad- e

theories of Cobden and hisallies. AfnOngst

ter iur their i interest si In !v pointJ6f
to have th conilaws repealed at

opsis of th neiys by tjie. English sfeamer
Cambritt,' i.r which . tve arei indebted lo
inxtra frrri the Baltimore' Sunw oflice.
The news ps Interesting certainly as dis
closingjthej pacific feelingl which contin-
ues to peijyade' the nglish" mind and

ress in rf'gard to this country," and as giv-
ing certaintyfto the rfpeal, prospectivefy
of the corn duties. Tie latter, however,
is more inrHrtant. va;stly,jas a domestic
question for England, than in its bearing
on American , interests, and was, moreo-
ver, rendered too probable b3 the return
of Sir Robert Peel to powf r, and too con-
fidently anticipated, to be I now matter of

view,
once, Instead of. waiting for the! Mtmsfe

meeting their engagements, .'if. o a; large
extent, and no article j more than cotton,
which showed some tendency to advance
but which, for tdp days past, has been de-

pressed, with a demand only equal to the
current demand of the manufacturers.
HUeration of Duties on American Produce.
I Our American readers will find that the

' ed for nobler uses, i ne uesecuon v i

dead My. for the purpose &JrfltoJfi.
earcli; U nlj very iwell In jji

the living, sensitive fleshy shrink .with

horror from ijhe Application of the kn to

in tVihandsbf bold and ruthless qiiacHe-Wjhi'fchWacferiiifral.ure-

the En-

glish mind are reflected in the cajver;of
theplcabian Premier. ; lie has tacn judg-

ment, 'jjand UthorougUrappreciation pi
character. Once in action, his indomitfi
ble encrgv hrjivVs all danger?, bears, do?n

iofxiitrori. J- - J: f

,Butjtheso preliminary remarks afe
keeping us frbm the object at which we
desire to arrive to point out to our rea

ject we stale that the !.v
the County Courts in t

by rote approve ite svit.'
a iurn eual to'ha'.f ;

county, as a Common H

be' collected by tl. S !.:;.
collecled. This increa
made a leading objoc.;
dopdon f ihe( syirem.
answered that ihe incre

rial term of three years. j 1j v

U. STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN.
the resignations of mernbers ofParliament

Tbi European Times of the 4th instant
...... ' . if . L i

British Ministry propose to make jmpor- -says : "The commercial intelligence wnicn
goes c ut by this packet is necessarily of
a men ger and unsatistactor kind. A. stale tanj. reductions on wiay J1

exnorted from America to England. We es lor county purposes csurprise.of transition is, of all others! the, most un

maybe mentioned that oi loru asniey.
The other evenihg he again4! introduced
what is termed t rie ten hours' bill, a mea-

sure which. it will be recollected, nearly
upset the Government a year or two back.
His lordshiplhas resijrned on the plealhat,
as he was sent to Parbameht to tipport
the corn laws, wpicfirhe can nb longer do,
since his ooinions have undersrorie i a

The most curioos item of intelligence 1 nwt be exrend.'d in it.hope to see a similar spirit mahilested byfavorable for the requirements; of trade, t Lr ;L . t I I ' - i- The ab r or reward i.f Mhe Cabjnet at Washingtonbyfor thp uncertainty which precedes the
terHtions comprise : 1

oy-ini- arrival is me unprecenenreu com-- r

pliment paid by the House jof Lords to Mri
Secretary Walker's Annual Treasury Re

change unhinges the operations,, alike of
I j .v ""'.I ,

w ho chooses to Jaipur, c:.:.
hisue share of such t:buyer tand seller, of exporter;and importer,

"The new policy of the United JStates port, recommending the repeal of our pro- - proportion of that m Lichchange, his cpnst;ituent)s have a' right to a't jJrf&esb'
Pretiovs duty.

14s pr cwt.L .

8s 'ido . I .

6a '
;do . L .

16s load. j. ..

teetiv Tm rifT 'ivtiili u'uennlnrarl Kftli.i i"
I ;as indicated in the report of (he American

der? the most striking features in the plan
forfiheji fecal regeneration of the country
which Sir Robert Tee I, in a four hours

echJintro!uceil to the House of Com-

mons on the; 27ih inst. In that speech
be (oolv4n elaborate review of the fiscal
condiiiori of he country, announced the
reduction of tuty on a number of articles
which press Upon the commercial arid ag-

ricultural interests, fie impressed upon

BefJ salted. . . Lordships t6 be printed for) the use of the .
S-t- hat rSecreijary of ihe Treasury,-- ' bias command

House. It. J ik!mI nni imnrnhnhlA ilmt . """urc oi me nn.ii.'ved mudh attention in the british rarlia ' ' T

return oi the irusi mey reposea in mm.
It is more than suspected that 6: hfr rea-
sons have intlucejd his resignation, ji

THE AMERICA MINISTER AT PA'klS.

Mr. King, the American Minister !ut the

ill result to the benel.t
2s p;r lb .

8s per cwt
8s !do

the Free-Trad- e nronos; lions of our Seere--meat. Sir Robert Peel soke. highly of
.1 . ' 1! I .J selw s, a, 1(, M,

Rtdueei to.
Free.
Free.
Free. '

Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Is. per quarter.
5s. per cwt.
5s. do. ! ,

10 per cept. '
7s. per cwt.
45a do. i

is. per quarter,
is do.
Is per cwt.

i 10s oft cwt.
I 10s 6dwper (jwt.Tuilleries. has been drawn into correspon

Hay ...J, .

Hidef. . . . . . .

Mead . . .

PorkJ 1. . .

Buckwheat. .

Candors, tallow
Cheeae. .....
Clocks. . . . . .

Hams! ......
Hops.)
Indian Corn. .

Rice .1? .

Tallo. ......
I

.

jfi - the rriatii)fctUrers the necessity of prf-- m

paring jorthe advent of free, trade, by

ill giving-u- p whatever limited amount of
dence with M. Giiizqf, for the purpose of

i " j ( .

tar' accelerated, if they did not prompt,
the kindred jmeasure in England of a to-
tal repeal of the corn fawsi

On this subject, nndj in curious coinci-
dence with jhe time, of the; arrival in ibis
country of ihe news ofj the. honors paid in
the British Parliament to! Mr. Walker's
Anti Tariff Report, is the appearance in

4 20 pet cent.
I 14a pr cwt. .

.90s dorebutting a charge preferred against him

. heavy duty .by the London Times, of garbling the
views of theiFrench Government On the :. 6s per cwt.

me great speecn in wnicn ne lnirouuceu
the newTarifT; and subsequently, at the
request of Lord Monteagle, t he Govern-
ment consented to reprint thje document,
and place it on the. tables oflboth Ijfouses
of Parliament- - an lionor wh ch was pro-

bably never awarded to any similar doc-
ument before. All these facls prove the
desire which the British Government has
to make our future relations witli the U-hit- ed

Slates as amicable and ps business-
like as possible. '

-- Markets, as we before stated, are all

51 subject of Texas,! and producing thereby 3s 2Jl per'ct. .

FINANCE.

protection they now enjoy Irom foreign
competition - in the shape of : prohibitory
duties jjahd tnedutiesfM) imposed he a

intention of reducing to a no-min- al

amount!. But this appeal to life
manufacturers is useless; they have, long
since nulilicly repudiated the benefits of

the explosive missive in the President's our official paper of Thursday of an arti
message, which has caused such ajsf-nsa-tio-

in France," and such protracted disI

i
cussions in the Chambers. Mr. King is
sadly too thin-skinne- d.; and he has not

cle containing, as the reader will perceive
from the .subjoined extracts, an unequivo-
cal avowal jof a 'desire to sacrifice th,e
principle of preference of our own foreign
industry for ihp purpose the purpose in
part, at least rof propitiating British in-

terests, in the hope of their influence be-i- mr

brought jto henr upon the' pending ter

bettered his position by appealing, through
JNIr. Guizot, to thej public against the stric- -i

more or less affected by the Premier's fi-

nancial expose; and business can hardly
be expected to resume its .healthy tone

increased tuition. S
tax to raice the mtn ro(j ;i

present sum f jx.U tax. vi

eighty cent the diflen-:- ;

the $qui .f twenty ' til ?,

pay Ux at' all ctioul J ! ;

it. '.inolher olyeptiun i? r
want mv iliiMrt

!(-"- '

fr it myiein" A ni in's
i '

generally in direct ,n;

and lnth are usual I v

We venture the asserii i

trad id ion, that no pare:!
children lu; gnm up in er

it i? ir.it ii ral to wi!t ihfci
is withheld fnsm tl.em it :

influence if paimotiv, ;

ken avarice nr constuir.
lo prevent crime, us Eat !

j. A letter forged fa ir.t .

Did trrr knight k !

Thank lo ifaint II.
" SaTf Ctain, ere cc .

TliCmmon Sch( I .v

meau4 of education l:h t

the jwniuion ; and it uv.

u res of a newspaper. A high diplomatic
uncfionary ought) to. be above tbis.il Theuntil, it is Known whether toe (measure

will pass or be Rejected whether there
will be a dissolution of Parliament this

ritorial controversy between the two j

countries ! This, then, is the projttf not j

of the Administration, certainly of the Or-- i

nil protecting pities ; have declared; tlnU
they seety for no aid beyond free scope for

, the exercise of their talents in ibenpeb
markets !of the 'worlds and have often
said in substance to the agriculturalist "do
thou likriwisc The timber duties are
to undergo a revision, but into th details

' ofthe chr lge he did not enter, reserving
j it for anoi her Jay. j

n fPor-th- ieduielions on tallow, on paper
1hariging4 on sj;ip ami candles, on .boots
and kIhm. proviions, (freh and salted
oh vegetables, bn foreign made carri;tges
ve must refer to our ample report of the

speech itself in (another column. YWcan

year or next.7
' The intelligence which has! come to

shows theit hand from the United States
angry discussions which have

Times returns to the charge, and scarifies
Mr. Kg unmercifully. Mr. Kind's letter
is rhetorical and inflated ,; that of ALjCui-zo- t

brief, cld, ancf to the, point.; Ai press
of matter yesterday has crowded out this
correspondence. jl he comprehension of
which would have, been complete without
the. article from the Times, which provok-
ed it, and the rejoinder. !';.

RE APPEARANCE OF Dr. PUSEY.

faken place
in Congress, hut the cotton maiket has notv'i

ilfv Iff tit mora t In, n inilifitn in lhli il
The celebrated Dr. Pusey, at the fxpi- -

Mr. Guizot has hoticed the remarks of
Mr. Polk's message relative to-wa- r and
Texas. He had felt surprised at the lan-
guage used by the President in his mes-
sage to Congress, and h.ad considered it his
duty lo claim in reply tor France ah en-

tire independence ;of action. " He exam-
ined jhe .commercial reasons whiph had
induced France to recognise the indepen-
dence of Texas in f83sj and rendered her,
anxious to maintain it jn 1845. The po-

litical considerations had been of a still
greater weight.. Therej were at present,
hfTsaid, three; powerful nations intent on
aggrandizing beyond measure their lerri-torie- s

England. Uusia, and ihe United
States. Fiance was not extending her
dominions. In Africa she had made a
conquest it was her honor and interest to
preserve, but the boujids of which; she
would not overslept Itiwas of thehigh-es- t

importance to France that those three
nations should balance each other's; pow-
er, and that, none' of them should obtain
a preponderating influence. She; .was
consequently interested in protecting the
independence of the; American States.

Thei French papers gave an account of
a horrid disaster which overtook a de-

tachment of the French army in the pro-
vince of Constantine. In the midt of a
large plain, the columnjwas overtaken by
a heavy fall of snow, which continued
two-days- , in which ihe poor fellows' were
obliged to bivouac, Spine of them, not
having tasted food for two days, fell,
tims to t he .se v-L- 4',w weather. By
tne Calamity more than one hundred lives,
it was; said, have been lost.

ration of his three

current. cvfam(f the primary heads of the!
scheme. iugaj-- that great article o

jj; Colonial produce, which next to the corn;
ji; lawsL' haf been most virulently assailed
i on account of the. tenacHv to whichlthe!

gan ol the Administration wnicn is so
scandalized at the - British" feelings of
those who advocate a settlement, upon
principles of justice and reason, of the O-reg-

on

question 1

Extracts fi-o- ftn article in the - Union
of Thursday last.

A WAR FOR OREGON PREFERRED
TO A REDUCTION OF THE TARIFF.

i I

We think we, are not mistaken in ihe
belief that this is the solemn conclusion to
which the. infatuated advocates of a pro-

tective tariff have now1 arrived.' Indeed,
the readiness 'to embrace the alternative
of a war for Oregon, sooner than, by our
own predetermined and independent ac-

tion upon the tariff. Great Britain should
be influenced pt act ably tu concede cltat we

k

years suspension ap-las- t.

in the pubit of thepeared on Sumlay c.l ningularity, UIe priJ '.
ih'ssJ that they du imt i.T.

advatit.ieous term. It
Legislature acted wist'lv
fnun lifing educated ; 1

IMinister lias clung in screening it Iro'n
cOmprliti is still to be. more or less;
protected. iSlaye-grow- n sugar be stilj re-
garded iis, an abomination ; but the duty
on ibrcigt tree jabor sugar is to he redu-
ced 3s. Cc, per cent. The Corn laws! be!''litproposes p abolish totally and uncondi-
tionally! n the first of February, 1819,

; and in the meantime a modified sliding!

been touched by if. Pacific people here,
connected by business relations with A-meri- ca,

express wonder that Mr. John
Quincy Adams, the steady and consistent
friend of peace, should have shown the
effect of age. on an otherwise vigorous in-
tellect, by pandering to the prejudices and
policy ofj the war-part- y. Notwithstand-
ing the bluster which is utterifd in Con-
gress, people here cannot bfjiig them-
selves seriously to contemplate n war a-bo- ut

Oregon it appears too absurd for
serious attention. Nevertheless, it is in
the power of hasty and intemperate peo-
ple to precipitate matters beyond the pos-
sibility of redemption. Tm mention of
Oregon dispute in British Parii4ment con-
trasts strikingly with the warfare A-meri-

Senators and members of the
House of Representatives. Sturdy Repub-
licans might take, in this respebr, an ex-
ample of forbearance and gentlemanly
deportment from the speeches jof H limp.
Sir Roe rt Teel, and Lord John Russell,
on the seeond night of the session."

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

Ihj made free ; ihc-refoie- , i

governed than inteUieiico ;

circumstance f iheir tit ;

deprived of their fre? w i !
,

powers of reflection, rciv
slinaie, and consequent!
ry to control them. Int

Cathedral Church, of Oxford ; and so great
was the anxiety to (learj him, that the strug-
gles at the door for admission savored
more of the theatre than the house of
prayer The attendance exceeded all; pre-
vious experience, j Great numbers 'came
purposely from London, and the reporters
of the daily press jive re sent down to-plac-

the sermon beforejthe world. Dr. Pusey,
it wilPbe remembered, was suspended for
preaching the Roman Catholic doctrine of
the eucharist. The interval appears to
have worked no change in his vieys, for
the. doctrines of tie priestly remission of
sins and of the. eal presence" were as
strongly insistecljJn.jlbft. prrt.!the condemned sermon. Tiie one, in fact,,
was a continuation of the other; aiid Dr.

ft"

senje isjooesuDmiiieu mr-tu- one at pres-en- t
in existence,

I For instance! when the4priceof corn!
is under 39. the dutv will be 10. : whi-n- i

demand, has een already substantially
! proclaimed. The Baltimore Patriot, with
all iis guarded phraseology, makes thea-- !

vowal to whih we have relerred. That
j paper tinds a poor pretext for a most gra-- I

luilon-''r"s0- n ol' if sfiMiinrn: upon
I the suhject. in; certain rumors originating

in this ciiy. tojthe effect that th Oregon
controversy would be settled to American
satisfaction, by an equivalent offered in
the reduction ol the American tariff."

execled lo he a nimiU r :

ult!ic.in Governm4'nt is '
hboye 38.! and Under 40., Ihe duty will!!
be 0j, ; nnd soon, the duty; declining l.l i .thereby untitled to

niemter of society, as u !"

lure nearly la ihe same m

' i.

Pusey seemed ;dellghfed to have tberop- -
.

' L .1 I ! .1 thatthinkporuinuy oi repealing nis opinions i tne Wf do sincerely
presence of the jut ges the university au- -

A Yiolent Gale at Charleston. --The
Charleston papers of the 10th, give ihe
particulars of a violent gale at that, place
on the 14th. Tho Charleston Courier

horities Whethfr any or what notice

anu is uecessarilv cuvort '

other person in his puLli --

sociely, and for want vf i

and likely to choose fur a

agogae that may ac!nii:

flattery. . !

will pe taken ot this last move on the part

many of the. ultra friends of the protective
system would much prefer a war with G.
Britain to a repeal of the tariff. They so
say in plain terms; and why? Suppose
that Congress should reduce the rates of
duties and thus)7ct the Amrrican ports lo

of the tractarian leader, who is leltialone says : : ,
l ;

About eijrht o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing, the wind increased in violence, and

In the House of Commons, op the first
night of the session, the Ministerial and
the Opposition leaders both volunteered,
explanations on the circumstances which
led to the late Ministerial crisis. These
explanations now belong to history. Their
interest j merged in the still greater plans
for the future which. the financial scheme
of the PremieMias developed, j

Peel, it! would seem, supported by two

like the last rosej of summer," blooming
in solitude, remains to seen. The lead

with a;tisa in the' price! of; 1. until (ihe
jvico rf fiches 53j., when a permanent du- -

tyr j(4jr. is to take place.! In order to pro- -

pitiatc lhjj landlord class, sums of money)
are to" be iulvahccd by Government for the
Improvement of agriculture The law of
icttlcmrrit is to be altered, so that, after
a servitude or residence of five years n a!
manufacturing district, the peasant who,
has left thj plough for the factory must
receive parochin I aid, it he require it.fronr

.the place m his adoption, not the place ofj
-- his nativily ; the same with regard t his-childre-

and his widow. Moreover the
highway fro'.to.be remodelled On a
plan whicb is to save a tug at the 4gri
cultural purse ; and various ot her charges
hitherto paid out of county rates, such as

ing jdurnal" vestei-da- y has a pungent at in about half an hour thereafter, it blew j the introduction of English goods; upon
with a force truly terrific. There were intack upon Dr. Pusey, which may be re the nresuniniion that commercial advan

KrKwledge i power, '

pher. hut reversing ihe ; r

si4n mim follow, that i!.--

and everyday oliserv.tt i

fu't as lo holh. It rrq ii

garded as tolerMhlv clear evidence that
his views' had little. ; sympathy w ith the

or three of his colleagues, wished to open
' i puouiiir iiiiiiu in iiigiaiui. ; f
lor the admission of corn dutvthe ports

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. ;
i

free when the potato disease became a- -

the harbor about. 70 sails of square rigged
vessels, in all possible positions, taking.in
and discharging cargoes, ready for srU,
&c , and not especially prepared for with-
standing a gale, as such a warring of tie
elements is quite unusual at this season
of the; year. Had jt taken place in ifie
course, of the night, crowded as the
wharves were with craft of every descrip- -

tages of such consequence to Great Brit-- '
ain would be didy a,predated, it is rea-- j
sonable, likew ist to bejieve that shr would

I be particularly anxious, to preserve them.
Would the difficulty of terminating the

j Oregon controversy bej increased by our
doing an act of legialalive. justice, in the
diminution of the faxes to our own people ?

Certainly not. ls not the probability alio--

From Wilmer and Sixth's European Times, Feb. 4.1 he majority of the Cabinet

Tji priirucai as iiicujf
successful denn"o"ue ; I

general another, but
reiving each other. TLii
dlintv' ilia a . V . C ........ .

opposed his views, and. finding their dif Corn. This isj the article which hasthe expenses of convicted prisoners, of engrossed, and justly too, the large proferences only widened by discussion, theyprosecutions "at Isessions, the education of portion ol public attention and interest du"":UU"j uiuir isie vi $ ijgiu, wnere
th Queen was then stavinsr.1 and nlacpd

p their resnation in her hands. ! The sub

r iiti. i i ' ii'i
oir i to liov tli.it

of knowledge ; and tl.at !

Cduiation ilan expand-- , t

lion, and the power of n
puttiug those Iwo rovcr- -

the wotkhovise Children, occ. are to be paid
lri fqture by th State, j
; In aiVvbrdj the new scheme is as near
an approximation to the; principles at free
trade as cjrln be safely consistent switi the

sequent results arc patent to the. world.
lo Lord John Kussell was confided the

tion, the destruction would have been tre- - getlier the other wot r

mendous. i j The bill for calling a Convention.'which
Asit was, the. science was truly awful was ejected a few, days ago by the House

at about 10 o'clock, when the gale was J l Deb gales of Virginia, has been recon-a- t
its height, the crashingand grinding of sidered. It is supposed a bill will pass to

the. vessels njrainst each other. nd the take the sense of the people, on the sub- -

task of lorming a Cabinet, which rmUit!.
down through the. difference between

ring the past moujth. i U was well known
that the Government had taken prompt
and decided measures to make themselves
acquainted with jthe actual amount of
damage sustained by the potato cVnp in
Ireland,' rxnd it wajs generally rumored and
believed that the had bought, on Govern-
ment account, a large quantity of Indian
corn, (report Varying from 100.00016 250,
000 quarters,) to pe sent talreland free of
duty, to alleviate in some measure; the

policy oi n country, wnicn. nas us cremr to
upport arid lh4 interest of anOvervvhelni-IhgihakioH- al

deM to pay. Sir Robert! Peel
Lords Grey and Palmerston. Our renub rippirlg upbf the wharvesin many install- - jjeci-b- y a djrect vote.

I i vt operation a rajid c

prdtjced, the uiiderstan'
infrmed. .Thus when w

time and understand its i

lican readers who take an interest in the
style, of communication between the Sov

ces ihe dashing ot the waves. Which,
breaking against whatever obstruction

bas acknowledged the principle ihiit du-
ties ought to be levied fcjr revenue aijd not
for protection, and his future policy! it Is

Naval. A letter, dated at Pensacolaereign atid her advisers for thb time be- -
i they encountered, sent the salt sprav, in on the 8th instant contains the following ' 0,,jecf at anther lime.ing, will peruse the notes vvhirjh the nre- -

a. I . U . i - . . . . TV I l i
1 . lormi us luai ti is uc sj.paragraph about the destination of the

American squadron:
44 The only news of interest I can com-

municate to you relative to the movements
of the Gulf squadron, is that Commodore
Conner, with the whole fleet, the Somers

ciKurviu uu iuecieu io vnai enu. puT. u
.would licit ob much, to assume that hje can
carry out the new- course of action on
which! he has now entered without a strug-Igleiiii- d

ja desperate struggle, tpo, with
thepoweifuj interests wjiich; believe Iheili-fccjv-

es

jtq le jeoparded; The protect ion- -

massy volumes mgn in me air, ana in ma-
ny instances, carrying up boards and pie-
ces of wreck, was a spectacle grand but
fearful to look upon.

At the Battery, particularly, the force
and power of the wind was exibited in a
striking manner. The waves rolling up
in vast volumes, leat with tremendous

I,

sent ano me. expecranr rremiep addressed
to her Majesty during the ministerial in-

terregnum. The grammatical construc-
tion of tli e notes has undergone much tor-
ture by the Sun reportcrsof the jpval states-
men in tne press. .j

On the night of the session the interest
centered in the Ministerial explanations.

sufferings of the. jioor. .
This supposed jlact tetled to support us

during the receni extraordinary depress-
ion in ourcorri market, which was increas-
ed by the very heavy arrivals of jcorn
from Ireland, the Continent, and theUni-te- d

Stales, all of which had to go! into
stock! The Uncejrtainty which preHailed
as to what the Government might do or
would be able tb do, also tended to re-
press any extensive demand; and we wai

excepted, will leave this port during the

But if we hear a souikI r.t

understand 'its cause or r

a like sound at another
dormant, then we are iu
or meaning of such sou:
lerna! senses do not inf. T

I hey are useless lihe a !

deaf man's ears : tho in;
then, should be lo inf.rr
and strengthen ihe met:;

(i
I

isf $ arc boiling with lury.l and the 1 an-
il guage'refcf, ritlyTheld in the House oflLorils Christ i. Tlviolence against tlie barricade of stone. ensuinir week lor loipus ne

and breaking, threw cataracts of water Falinouih, wi;h the Gonnnodore. on board.
i by,theljukes )f Richmond j and
; ham indicate ihe fierce passions kyhih:

These explanations were principally con-
fined to he popular branch of the Legis-
lature, for the theme was evidently dis-
tasteful to the seceder. Lord Stanley. Onfway thft breasts of Br tisbj landlords to--

into Ihe street, and flooded not only the and John Adams, will'set sail either to-da- y

street, itself some tljree four feet deep, but or to-morro- the S. ;Marys about Wed-als- o

inundated theiyards and gardens of nesday, and the steain-frigat- e Mississippi
the residents on thi west side of ih Unt. Hbout Saturday next. It is arranged and

wanU the f mst clear-heade- d practical ted anxiously fojr the declaration idf Sir
Robert Peel on t be meet ing of Parliament.

Onsthe 2Gth ultimo, in a speech hist ine
a subsequent night, however, jlhe Duke of
Richmond called upon the Duke of Well-
ington to supply his version, and he nre- -

v sfatrsmaii of his age. j Agriculture, they
'j i' if'-- vintlexist without protection ; it tery,J completely cutting off all communi- - supposed that "they will all reach Corpus nal nses may convey i

nearly four hours, he brought forward a cation with the inmates of some of the. Chrisli at Ihe same tim. It is said that , cenam anacorrecuniei...reel say? it mUst exist wrrtiout it at the iaceu ine requ-s- i ny asking, Whether the series of proposed changes in our duties, housrs." !an.end ol three years. ! 1 some important person istogodown with j way is knowledge ch:
tiero ot a hundred tights; had received her bearing principally on those mostiebndu-- jThbs Sirray d, ihe hostile forces face m . . k . The Wilmington mail boat arrived in ! the expedition. The precise object is not choose the good and ref ;
Majesty s permission to do so. The Duke, cive to the comfort and hanniness hf the safety. Five or six schooners were sunk knowna . rl, ' 1 I - " - and fanry are not pcivwith the frankness and nromntne wtnVh npnnle at birrre. P-mi- l 1 tWt

eflclV.oth:rKviih scowling front, and in the
centrfi sfaiids Peel, looking gravely on,
:PFWifS! lcid dignity in thl millst
Ot the. otlslrtuuht from fit hoe

mark his conduct, immediately launched his first attention ; and on referring to the.
besides as many smaller boats ; and aj
great number of the ships and brigs. &c,
were injured more or less.

The same gale occurred with great vi- -

SUPREME
arguments of Counsel have closed le- -

list of proposed changes annexed, you will

reiiertion enabled ; 1 rr.r

lightening of thunde'r ; al .

Morse to convey iotell tr
4hooght. But knott ier!
. i

into a nistory ol the aUair. It was a very
different story from that of lis oily and
appearrince-lovin- g colleague at the head

nnUYlhat w hile ( wheat is to he at a dutv"feittf!1!?! "nilte it, and of'4si per quarter. (Ibr we look on If he re- -
of the Government. The Cabinet differed duced sliding scale merely as a son in the. u i -- : imni as weii as in ftf..- . . : recKeu. livest

i. r
on"", rv VP J majority ot eightvWertain-l- y.by mora than fiftxJwi,

suhject the strength oft!,
the ux to drag the cart w !

about the corndaws, and res gned.t The landed interest, being fbkt u UrJ. A 1 TT,,Duke d sliked the repeal of thkse laws, will befhigber beiweenX psen! CalblT ?
but he disliked a differWjn jtbe. Cabi- - timj!and ihj l3 of February, 184QPUen Pna - j '

nt innro Tn nroco.po J:J ZP ' .U.. Jf....1:.. L l J l.t i 1 i I If I

fore this Tribunal. The following Opinions
have Uen delivered since our last :

By Ruffe. C. J. In tate r. Duncan from
Iredell, directing a tenirclde novo.

By Daniel, J., In Collins 6c Roberts t. Ro-berl- s,

from Lincoln, reversing the judgment lie-lo- w.

i

Also, in State r. Shuford, frm Caldwell, re-

versing the. judgment leliw.

e SjnfHj ree-traxlers- in the
haiAdLthe Legislature aotes us io use ine nr.''..... w o...c unaiiiiuiij qi opin- - me uuiy is 10 or seinea as as 1 u;

ion he was ready to sacrifice! anv law lst Indian corri. and 11 thirhK fJ. VJrS MaTr,.age Question .
m the last Presbyte.( cuieDetweengaerifir.ir.o.i.:i.ii 1 k

; i

out the difficulty of j;aini
knowledge then is acfj
experience, instruction n :

on ihe an.to give un anv neisehprri i al;i.- - iifr U 'L j'.L nan Ueneral Assembly, came up i

ueen, of this State.
pended by the Presbytery of By Nash, J., in Robert? v. Collins, from Lin- -

marrying his deceased Wife's coin, affirming the judgment below. successful and useful,
inrr the most eccnfcmicAssembly ipturned the case to the ; . Also, in Wilkin c. Slade in Equity, from

Presbytery for but the latter Ruiherft)rd, dlsmissinj: the hill with costs.ment a that iysteni should bj z !

ble. Besides, it is thet 7. ,"UT 01
mahtlas the bheeksof th(r.iu; lrln Also, in Barnett v. Spratt,! in Eqniiy, from

Mecklenburg, dismissing ihe hill.
peal of
diately
praisetl ther 1 ' "

. " . rr,5nn faces4 "ate of grounds; short of The annual report of the Treasurer offriend
it vyas

- r

theory of a Republican (

are considered equal, r.!,

means of intelligence ; t

made one man to dif. r

in his capacity to receive
or kaowlede.

... ... ouoorante or on iany;n coming to u termination; national Hishonor.1 1

what e would bayUdone himselfh L, e . PiovisjoLafd ismbre
' T , the State of Louisiana shdvs that daring

year the pobii debt of that Stateupr, our stations witn the United S'ateA. inqoir!3 afteronder ; VP$mOR)COURT WITNESS I the past
eler 5! ki WIHamsMre on excellentJpaper has 'beerJ Educed 8250,635. leaving ia- --

T. TOOre vxputa auer. American iJeef is 1 J for sale a this Office. : V 1 remaining debt of onlyj $1,880,106.
i : " i .
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